
On Thursday, July 23, from

2 to 4 p.m., the Friends of the

Siuslaw Library (FOL) will

sponsor a summer food event

as part of the Adult Summer

Reading Program, “Escape

the Ordinary.”

An unusual finger-food

recipe from each of nine

cookbooks will be prepared

by FOL members for the

event attendees to taste.

The library’s collection of

more than 1,000 cookbooks

will be highlighted. 

Prizes and demonstrations

will take place during the

afternoon tasting. 

Come and enjoy out-of-

the-ordinary treats.

SEAcoast Entertainment

Association has announced its

concert lineup for 2015-16 and

association president Ernie

Doud promises it to be another

outstanding season.

“For 35 years, SEAcoast

Entertainment Association has

provided Florence with world-

class entertainment at afford-

able prices — from household

names to undiscovered gems,”

Doud said. “Classics to jazz,

eclectic to electric, ballet to big

band — concert goers will love

this season’s variety. There 

will be something for every-

one.”

The 2015-16 season will fea-

ture international-caliber Latin,

pop, jazz and classical artists

Quattrosound, popular singer

Ken Lavigne, guitarist Jesse

Cook, Ballet Fantastique, the

Glenn Miller Orchestra,

Shuffle Concert, and gypsy-

jazz artists The New Hot Club

of America.

In addition, SEAcoast is

partnering with award-winning

author and speaker Bob Welch

to offer tickets for the debut of

his new stage show, Bob Welch

and Friends.

The season kicks off Friday,

Oct. 9, with Latin Grammy-

nominated Quattrosound, an

innovative ensemble that

blends Latin pop, jazz and clas-

sical into a delicious new genre

called “popzzical” that raises

the bar of originality while pay-

ing homage to the classics and

forging a contemporary new

sound.

Ken Lavigne — He’s got the

looks. He’s got the charm. He’s

most certainly got the voice.

And now SEAcoast has got him

for Florence. Lavigne has per-

formed on many world stages,

including New York’s Carnegie

Hall and in England for Prince

Charles. It will be a great date

night or girl’s night out on

Saturday, Nov. 21.

While most don’t get the

chance to dine in the cafés of

Seville or dance in the clubs in

Havana, Florence will experi-

ence a sense of that passionate

cultural vibe through the music

of guitarist Jesse Cook and his

band. Cook’s music has been

featured on episodes of “Sex

and The City,” The Chris Isaak

Show and during several

Olympic Games. Cook and his

group of multi-talented musi-

cians perform Saturday, Jan.

23, 2016.

On Wednesday, Feb. 10,

Ballet Fantastique brings the

premiere of Dragon and the

Night Queen: Celtic Stories,

which forges a new and dra-

matic retelling of ancient Irish

legends in a vivid exploration

of choreography and dance

filled with riotous spirit.

Violinist Cullen Vance and

the Gerry Rempel Ensemble

provide the exuberant live

accompaniment. 

Friday, March 18, one of the

most popular and sought after

big bands in the world, the

Glenn Miller Orchestra, returns

to Florence. 

The Florence Event Center’s

(FEC) flat floor will be open so

people can enjoy big band

music the way it was intended

— with dancing and cabaret-

style seating.

“You choose, we play,” said

the members of the world-class

ensemble Shuffle Concert. 

From Baroque to classical

and romantic; from jazz, to pop

and Broadway, this group is so

multitalented they let the audi-

ence select the pieces they will

play. 

You’ve never been to a con-

cert like this. Every perform-

ance is a completely cus-

tomized and memorable experi-

ence. Don’t miss this rare

Thursday night concert on

April 7.

You’ll be in luck on Friday,

May 13, when The New Hot

Club of America comes to

“wow” Florence. This dazzling

ensemble is comprised of some

of today’s top gypsy jazz artists

in North America. You’ll want

to tango in your seat as they

recapture the sound, style and

spirit of the 1930’s-era Hot

Club of France. 

This season four performers

will participate in SEAcoast’s

community enrichment pro-

gram along with Living Voices,

an award-winning, nationally-

recognized educational theatre

company, who will again col-

laborate with the Siuslaw

School District to bring history

to life in the classroom. 

“The best way to enjoy all of

these amazing shows is with

the $150 season ticket pack-

age,” said Doud. “Individual

concert tickets are $30 each, so

that’s a per-show savings of

more than $8! As a season sub-

scriber you can enjoy all seven

concerts for the price of five

individual shows, and you get

the same great seats at every

performance.”

“And it gets even better,”

Doud added. 

By special arrangement with

writer Bob Welch, SEAcoast

season ticketholders can

receive preferred seating until

today, June 15, for $27 for

adults and $10 for students for

the Sunday, Oct. 18, premiere

of Bob Welch and Friends, an

all-new show from his 2014

sold-out Hult Center event.

Tickets, artist profiles, show

times, video clips and more

information are available at

SEAcoastEA.org. 

Tickets can also be pur-

chased at the FEC box office,

715 Quince St., or by phone at

541-997-1994.
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541-997-8885 

Has it been 5 years or more since your 

tank was pumped?  Then it’s time! 
 

Call us to today to schedule an appointment. 
 

 

Check Saturday’s paper for a coupon good on your next service. 

Lowest Prices Guaranteed—We will match any competitors price ! 

Remember When....✔

✔ You were treated with respect?

✔ You received personal treatment?

✔ Salespeople were interested in helping you?

✔ Your project was given the attention it deserves, whether it was a

quart of paint to match your dog’s fur or a brand new kitchen?

✔ People were nice and maybe even fun?

✔ Salespeople were knowledgeable?

✔ They took the time to explain things to you?

Orygon Home Center
Ken, Dorrit, Dan and James

will remind you what it was like!
You don’t have to sacrifi ce good service (or good manners) for good prices

1130 Quince Street • Florence, Oregon 97439 • 541-997-1745
Open 8:00 - 4:00 weekdays,  weekends or aft er hours by appointment.

CCB# 38032

2015 Readers’ Choice Favorite Pest Control 

509 Hwy 101 • Florence, Or • 541-997-3781

www.pesttechinc.com
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1749 Highway 101 • 541-997-1200

Get Results...List With Desiree.
Desiree Johnson
Principal Broker

541 999-5223

Levage Drive #4400 –
Ready to build lot in the

sun belt, facing south, with

a peek of Sutton Lake.

Public water and power to

the lot. Includes access to

public boat ramp. $25,000.

#2043-11692395 Senior discounts / Free estimates

“A Holistic Approach to Counseling through 

Mindfulness and Meditation”

185 Nopal Street
PO Box 2566 ~ Florence, OR

541-999-1913 best or 997-1234 

Dgrigsby61@hotmail.com 

by Appointment only

Commercial • Residential
• Drop Box Service
• Portable Toilets
• Portable Storage Rentals
• Recycling Specialist
• Recyling Services &

Containers available at 
no cost to customers.

85140 Hwy. 101 S Phone: 541-997-8233 

Florence, OR 97439 Fax: 541-997-7345

541-997-2422

KRAB KETTLE
280 Hwy. 101 M 541-997-8996

Mon.-Sun., 10-6

Fres
h

CRA
B 83440 Parkway Dr – Top of the hill beauty!

Custom lake view home with an extensive list

of amenities, bonus room, deeded lake access

and community dock. The open floor plan and

22 ft. ceiling and windows allow lake views

throughout. $549,000. #2340-15197139 

1749 Highway 101 • 541-997-1200

Let me Showcase your property.

Amy Johnson
Broker, CSA
541 999-7875

Readers Choice Voted #1 Realtor

Food, cookbooks to be featured at library

SEAcoast 2015-16 season to be exciting, eclectic

Ballet Fantastique is one of several exciting performances
schedueld for the 2015-16 Seacoast season at the FEC.
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